Ultracytochemical nuclear calcium distribution in pancreatic B cells: its relation to glucose-stimulated insulin secretion.
Calcium distribution in pancreatic B cells was studied, with the aid of the pyroantimonate technique, at different times of glucose-induced secretory activity in the perfused rat pancreas. Specificity of the pyroantimonate precipitates for calcium was assessed by EGTA cross-incubation. Quantitative studies for these calcium pyroantimonate precipitates were performed by a morphometric technique. Pyroantimonate precipitates within the B cell show both time and glucose dependence. At any time-point studied, in the nucleus as well as in other organelles, they were more numerous when glucose was increased in the medium from 3.3 to 16.6 mmol/l. The total number of nuclear calcium pyroantimonate precipitates rose sharply at the time corresponding to the refractory period, falling after that to almost the number found at the prestimulatory period. Otherwise, glucose significantly modifies the temporal distribution of precipitates bound to euchromatin, heterochromatin and perichromatin. These changes in nuclear calcium pyroantimonate precipitates during different periods of B cell secretory activity may indicate an active role of the cation in some nuclear regulatory function during glucose-induced release of insulin.